
Weekly news update 11 June 2021:

Welcome to this Friday’s update! Looking to Sunday, we have a slightly different pattern of
services: including the second ever service of Zoom and Cafe Church, and a service of Holy
Communion at 11am in-person in the church. We’re looking forward to gathering together in
worship this weekend - find details of these and other services, as well as news and notices,
below.

This Sunday 13 June

8am Holy Communion (BCP) (livestreamed and in church, no need to book)
10am Zoom and Cafe Church, especially for families and children (on Zoom, and in the Hall
‘Cafe’; request the Zoom link, or an in-person place in the Hall, from Hannah)
11am Holy Communion (in church only, no need to book)
5:30pm Evening Prayer (online only)

Please pray for...
Rhiannon and Alex Coke-Woods' new baby, Erin.
From the book of remembrance: Joan Fordham and Geoffrey Harold Basden
RIP: Peter Welham, David Chapman, Bob Mackenzie, Mervyn Ling

Next Sunday 20 June
8am Holy Communion (BCP) (livestreamed and in church, no need to book)
10am Confirmation Service in the Churchyard (Churchyard and livestreamed) You need to
reserve a space to come to this service in-person: you can do that from Monday 14 June by
clicking here, or by phoning Rachel. This helps us to manage numbers in the churchyard (and
ensures that we can move safely inside the church if raining!).
5:30pm Holy Communion (in church, no need to book)

St Andrew’s News

Junior Church tea party, 11 July, 3:30-5:30pm

Calling St Andrew's Junior Church Families and Youth! Pack a flask, a cake and a picnic rug and

come and join us for a fresh air get-together. Plenty of room for outdoor games and easy

conversation. Whether you want to meet new friends, reconnect with old ones, or just enjoy a

family outing, we would love to see you. Please register interest with Julia Eisen at

junior.church@standrews-chesterton.org and Julia will send you more details of where we will

be meeting.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BYPhYHNrGuM
https://www.standrews-chesterton.org/people/hannah-fytche/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83064519952?pwd=dHdZcGpVNzI3TjE1WTNkc2t3dWp4UT09
https://www.standrews-chesterton.org/services/


Other News

Recruiting residents for Lyn’s House, Cambridge

Are you a student, recent graduate or a young adult looking for a place to live?

Live in Cambridge as part of a small, praying, ecumenical Christian community and share in a
ministry of friendship centred on adults with intellectual disabilities, supported by
volunteers and trustees within the wider Lyn’s House community.

Places are available from the end of August for the academic year 2021-22 in a shared,
3-bedroom house with a communal lounge, with a large orchard and gardens.  The house is
situated on Grange Road, a quiet street close to the city centre.

Monthly rents range from £564 to £620. This includes all utilities, WIFI, use of shared lounge
and outdoor space, and a weekly clean of communal areas.  Council tax is not charged to
residents.  Limited grants may be available to assist with rent costs where applicants can
demonstrate genuine need.

More details are available on ‘Christian Flatshare’: https://tinyurl.com/3rcmfdnf

For more information, or an informal conversation, email Carole Irwin ci235@cam.ac.uk

The recent book A Kind of Upside-Downness written by members of Lyn’s House can be seen
here: https://tinyurl.com/vxf34xwa

https://lynshouse.org/

https://www.facebook.com/LynsHouseCambridge
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